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i TOR RENT' FOR RENT FOIt RENT FC1 RENTtSXP WANTEXIAL1. 2C1HJNERAL DIRECTORS1 IDS SmJATfONS WANTED MALE 2SlMEETING KOTICES ' : 10

FURNISHED AND UNFUFJ,sSIirt
i PRIVATE FAMW-- Y 3Uf

NICELT, fnrnished, . pongee drapes, hardwood
Ceota,.; dome light, private bath, toilet, wskh
tvsy, entnneas; Duteh kitchen, fine aeign- -

jporuBun, ue yam. earassw . xxwt vxevexaiMx
tc : nuni even.

IRVING TON On earllue. 2 large roJuTTT
oapltiy fumlvhed, anuO kitcneaette. wn

BTwana rieor atu, jnciwtea poeae, i;tnt--
water.- - Ne chiMrn. eujtabla lot 3 adult.
East- 484. -

ONE Pieasaat room, ligli,aad clean, south
"ant, Wlltt nreptsc. else., tea. use oj phone.

. nstn and . lauadr trays; eavpsoyed people
iuwm a xis atsxa 69S0. -

APARTMENT-S- FURNISHZD 507

Unusual Apartment
, Si sssnat furnished apt. ery room la roe,
light, airy: laree muxie roam, with; uasat- -
pearlns hod; liTing room, dining room,! pri
vate tearoom, whit-- - Dutch kitchen, larse
bathroom; woodwork in ivory; tapestry wall-
paper; always an abundance of steam beat
aad' hat waters talauhana and ianitor Sere- -

fee. The Med acts.. I block N, of i
Broauway- - just acrosf tha c roadway bridge,
Na. 3TT vanccuver av. --

- BEAUTIFUL" f ROOMS 350 -r ALSO-- 4 EMS.. $55 MODEBN " ;

. Well furnUhed, wnu. - convenient;
ssjuipped far $ to 8 parsoue. . j

The Columbian, 1

11TH ANTt tLlTBIA ST.
JKinsr Albert Apts;

f d swoans. fVirntahed Iar wafurnUaed, tile
wath. alevetor. 11th st Montgornery. Mam ussw.
'lwJWstw-Wasss- w

Leeds Apartments
Ftrepfssef bldg., medera 3. 3. and 4 roomapt. .'single rat : elevator service. Atsv. 8SB7. .

ONE OF1 lRVtNGT6a"FlNET""6-liiW- '

APTS., WITH. PRIVATE GARAGE, FOIt i

RENT NOV. 1. NOTHING 3HNEB IN:
PORTLAND. RENT 892.80.' BAST 1765.

::: The Stanf ield i j ,
Modern "3 room pt, light heat phone,:

'833; winter nta. .Maia 7393.
"
THE "TjEN NxSON." lO 2 T U' BELMONT' "j

8 issom front corner, turn. apt., private
bath and phen. Mt. Tabor and 8, S. car.
else modern sleeping- - room. Tsbor 0546.
AND 2 rooms, steam beat, hot end cold
water, $16 and $20. Bdwy. 4293. 34$
It. 1 7th St. ... r f- -- , t

$40 $ LOVELY rooaxt, wall Ifcthtau, " ptir-- "

nv nu ii neiyuiin axu, ni.inuieu tne tint, ataia g7oa. - ' :,--

3 aad $ .sodas ,n I OM .'Til IDT

1 East Side --

Funeral Directors'
- Ljr. c. dtjnning. inc.

The Family Set, the Price,"'
414 C Aider St. Phone East w683.

R Zeller Co.V,ama.
tflTE PORTEAN r "iiOSTCAHT. MorrUoo a!

13th. west side, Bdwy. 6438.

MONUMENTS - 105

OCrrO SCHUHANN MAftSLfi nowcsl
' aouirrMZMOBXAis ;. 5

FLORISTS 107

Martin&ForlTes
'Company
14 WA6SINGT0S ST.

1 MAIM 02U.
OCCASIONS

ABRANUKU

MAIM
770

.til R. Broadway, corner
UnioaLat T718.

Flowers ' for All 4cciiona.
"Wll GBOW OCR OWN"
Custe AeeountJ. Solicited.

Smith's Flower Shop
"Portlaad i Pseede Plorla- t-

PUrwen for Ail Oemmm
Mala T218. T. U.rLoka. Mgr.. 8U and Aldar

LOST AND FOUN 108
LOST OR TOEN

Light tan traveling she, between . E.
20th and Broadway and Plant street. Satur-
day evening, October 21, containing jewelry,
toilet articles and clothing; reward. Phone
Udwy. 6080 or address Mrs. II. P. Ktink- -
ner. No. 1 12 Paramount apt.

LADY'S watclr lost on- south side of Powell
Valley road between E. 39th and 50tb at.

--Watch. No. 14601008; rajued st gUt Call
Txbor 0384 era. Sell. 1423; Lberai

LADY'S small guld" watch somewliere in vicin-it- y

of Kant Holman. E. 35th N. K.. 2Sth
N. and Junior afa. Finder please call Wal-nn- t

8194. -

INFORMATION" wanted of an Airedale mate
dog, Spokane Mcense and M, Dey on collar;

- reward. Call East, 684.
FODND Overooat. 4 7th st. between Haw

thorne and Sunnyside, 9-- p., m., Friday. See
Want Ad Dept.. Journal.

.EDUCATIONAL 20Q

DO TOU raurr A GOOD PO?ITIOS
Courses at the Adroz Aato School an longsr

And mors expensive .than most school, but Ad- -

fox graduates earn mora. Our record of help-
ing over 0(M) graduates t big paying Jobs, tl
the proof.; Don't enroll elsewhere until yon
nave inspected our school. Call lay ; day
(except Saturday), at 10 a. m. or 2 pv ta .
or tend tor our big 113 page FREE retain.Ask for Booh No. 4. j

ADOOX AUTO as ATIATTOH SCHOOL
87A Wasoo at., eom.r Union are.

BEGIN RABNLVG MQEX UUICKLY
Enroll for day or eununsr school kst thk

treat business eollege. toe training school for
sure ass, Course' inelud. ewmptoaseter. stesoe-ntpb-

ban kmg, bookkeeping, private sees.
tarlat.' Writs ex phone Mais 890 tec fra
sataiogTia.

Fourta near MoTrisom. Portia sd.
"We Put BsaiBass Into You; i

Tbeu Ton lata Bnsias
iiiwiiiess laooesre eg aAstpxcBos J i

(Formerly Link Bunass 'Coflecel
TCford bkU.. 407 Womna. ' Bdwy, 8033

oOMPTCMfc. it--u. CALCULATOR
Registretion screpted this week for eve-dn- c

classes to open Oct. 9. - r. .
MILLER SCHOOL' i

414 Yeon BldA
8TLDT MASSAGE

Preare ooe for sanatorium work,, phy-
sician assistant, nurse, or private practice.
Hydrotherapy is also taught. Portland
School of Mssssge. Inc.. 414-1- 5 Stock Ex.

MOLER BARBER uOLLEGK will teach you
tha trada is eight .weeks; receive some pay

. whil.-- learainat; pasitiens secured. Write as
call for catalogue. 234 Bnmaide st

THE DECKER BUSINESS COLLEGE, Alisky
bldg. SPECIAL ENGLISH CLASS? Any- -

- one who wishes to Improve his J
gible. Register now. Evening elassea.

MODERN barber' college teaches trade . in iweeks; tools furnished, some pay; position
secured; special rate ims nosto. Writs or
call 234 1st st.

LEARM TELEGRAPHY
Railway Telegraph Institute. 484 Railway

whs isr enq ejBCT esssaesv
MEM, women, leera barber trade; wage while.

learning. M Barber College, 833 Mad- -

HELP WANTE&--MAL- E 201

SALESMEN

An exceptional opportunity' for a live wire
who is interested In his future and wishes to
make some real money; convince yourself: by
applying st I OZU (isaco Bldg.

WANTED- - A man with good reeeences to
take over my wholesale cooky and candy
business; making 850 a month clear: in
vestment. This is no fake business; must
aarnnc business account of wile 1 health.
See Mr. Hamerijmck,

804 BUaVHANA BLDG.

WANTED - Salesmen to sell. Mexican
baskets a side line, on commission For
particulars address J. AKMENGOL, La-
redo. Texas.

1
. SALESMEN

I will teach you Ufa ihsunnc salesman
ship between 8 and 9 eaejh morning without
eosC to-- you and if you cnalify I'll pay you
a salary, bub taco Blag.

WANTED Man capable of mans cine, instal- -
and operating a 60.000 mia.-xm-ut have

few thousand dollars to invest; lane body of
- timber on option located en railroad ac--
; resueie. to Portland market. Address 7

Journal.
WANTED Direct to camumer sslosraaa. man
' or woman; splendid proposition ; salary and

commission;) "wanted", product, "wanted"
article; easy to sett; bis money pos&iMe.

n, journal.
NEAT appearing young man over 21 with

selling ability to take, orders in Portland.
Experience not accessary. 428 Exchange

" AN TED cVaieamen to operate our busi--I
aess in every city in Oregon of SOOO- of

j more population. .Write Melalgias Products

W ANTED Two live real--, estate salesmen.
j Wfll pay 80 per eeut eommissioa,' Apply

B4 2H Wlluam avepne.
ANYONE experienced in separating fiaxe- gold

from black aaad call East 9075. Mr.
Clark. ' ' - 'ADVERTISING salesman with a punch: aaW
ary and eoaunisKux), city or road work,, to
right man, una ranama oig.

PARTNER la eetahashed woooasw builneas:
Blaaty week: small investment; make frss

15 to $10 a day- - 80 Swetiand bkjg.
IX)BD ewneral alvee ; iraua, 32.90,

Hsich's rrage. S7X GUsajn st. , Day phone
Bdwy. 482; nig at pnone cawy. gau.
WANTED Expert top", and body man,, Ask

for Mr. Hyua, Franca Motor X'ar? Co..
Grand eve, and Hawthorne. s t

TW O yoaca: anen to seS the American sases-xin- e
; good chance lor advancement to am-

bitious men. Room 323 122 34 st.
COLLECTOR for monthly aooounu, Bnauist

or newvpaper expenenc pret erred. . ar,
Piper. 222 FaOint Mdg.

CAN use a few snen in our house to house
. , campaign. ;tnly want huntlwrs whu. want to

ymaxe aoou. aJ r aiung puog.? ; .'
PAINTER wanted. 84. , Celt before 5 o'clock

" at new hoas en East 24th N. Clone to hiB.
WANTED A ooKtrsctgr to fiiure on fiaiik--
- in- - a bungalow en terms. Call Auto 325-4-

WANTED At onrs, taxi ta Win vulcania- -
inc and ntreeaina- - eag rtawtimiaa.

&B1CELATER Wanted, firepusc-e- - and chaehey.

ROOMS AND BOARD" .
1-

- PRIVATE FAMILY S03

GOOD BOOlf AND B"0AJU CHEAP. . CALL
aIiWOOD.AOai. . . , r

at Pr
lasalta- -

Uet aad treatment, aereeaal eare
of phyvscisa; reaaewable letea. East 9838.

BOOM AJ0T 80ABT FOB TtfOtTOrNG
LAOlXa, A REAt JB0JCB, ; WALNUT
1285. - - -

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD V LOTFLY
xi 1Mb, ivn iwu: ntKaua at a.:;
CHEAP. CALL TABOR 1988.

SICE LARGE "ROOM "BCITABf FOB TWO.
TWO CLOTHES CLOSETS. FURNACE

: HEAT,'. GOO. BOARD. T HAWTHORNEcar. ' Tabor . 3it. " '
'NURSE. aear 28th" aad xWlawmt, wilt ' take

several old people lata her home; ail '

; autoatobii aervkt, Jt 2438
er Et 422S.f - - . - -- ' A

LARGE, light room, with board: rata rsesoa- -

able; e;y walking Ustaocn 291 B. First
st. n. Kast 8283. -

GOOD ROOM AND FOR 2, IN NICK H0MB.
REASONABLE. CALL EAST 8038. i

IKO.vT room or sleepin porch, sneder a
afslt family. Southern ' homs-eookjii- g.

for ur J young men er eoapl;
jaseaniesiinisnone preierreu, llMr tin

CHILlkttaUf wuf receive aued ear la private
nome oi tresponaioi, woman. - AUt aau-s- a,

LARGE front room, nicely fura. ia
whit Ivory; enns-enia- l, modern home; 2
bed, euitabi for 3' centiemea, 830 par...ate.

a. li'-- i s. a si si ngmpiA. Tv Dm JO Ps8.

ROOM and board fot basin girl; modern
ccsvenwnce; walking uxstance; $8 per week- -
r.-- t V i u. II b. 7tn at.

CHILDREN ta hfian- - Busmisi staaintn home.
j near achoal, close in. -- 114 monthly. For

particular writs Peaceful Acre rout
1 k. m . . . . . . Fans,'

. wis ia, miBeara.
SEE THIS TODAY

KICE HOME; FURNACE HEAT; CLOSE
IN; CHEAP. CALL EAST 8445--

SLEEPING ROOM, front, breakfast If de
sires; private, entrance. 866 Lincoln et..
close in ; meai er women. Main 3283,

PLEASANT room and board, seasonable; water
in room. Call Mala 1199.

BEST OF."ROaM"'" lJJb " BOlRt) SPOR1 2
YOUNG MEN, OH MAN AND WIFE,
W ALKING DISTANCE. CLOSE LN,
CHEAP. EAST 921$.

WARM, dry tenthouse; alsovH. hu rooms "and
furnished rooms, board optional, furnace
heat; everything modem; reasonable. 529
Hoyt. Broadway 2892.

FOR 2 employed people, room with running
water, in refined home,- - sleeping perch if
preferred;, meale well cooked and served;
also have gang. East 6724. '

good Room and board in nick home;walking distance; cheap. 235 e.
13th. corner main. east 1998.

room and board, one or more meal, whatever
desired, good, clean well furnished rooms,
phone, bath, elect, light; horn privileges.
861 14th st. -

IRVINGTQN
NICE ROOMS WITH OR WITHOUT

BOARD; GENTLEMEN PREFERRED;
CHEAP; NICE HOMB. EAST 6539- .-

LOYELT, larg frost room, twin beds, with
or without board; walking distance, west
tide. CaH Main JS49.

GOOD ROOM AND EXCELLENT BOARD
FOR 4 MEN IN NICE REFINED HOME.
RE A SON A BLE. CALL EMPIRE 1409.

WANTED CHILD IN GOOD, CLEAN. MOD
ERN HOME; NO OTHER CHILDREN,
CALL TABOR 9187. ,

ROOMS with or without beard, one er . two
men. Call East 8698.

ROOM aad board for respectable man, home
comforts, reasonable. He other boarders.
Atwater 2592.

LADY with a xood borne would like ome- -
one to room and beard er .take car of a
amaU child. Phone Main 2695. - a&8
North 23d. -

.

ROOM and board- - in iprirate family for young
lady. home, privileges, as of piano. Broad
way 1403, or 6934 Daris St. near 19th.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

S ROOM apt. H. K range and running wa
ter. 2 beds, cleaa. first class location. ' one
oioea oil atorTtaoa. jteasoaabxe rent. 191
Park St.

BEAUTIFUL single and 2 room suites, ivory
woodwork, fumane heat: everything new,
very artistic, outside room on first floor.
ISO 1 8 th st.

FURNISHED APT., around floor. 2 bedrooms.
large parlor and piano; 1 bik. from Jeffersoa
nign; son its only. o0. Walnut ZBZB.

ONE and 2 rooms, housekeeping, all outside
zooms, gz.oo per- - week antj up. zsakUnion av., comer $!. Clay tt.

H. K. ROOMS, singie or double, sleeping
rooms gas, not and cold water light free
491 Everett St. Bdwy. 6256. V

SUNNYCREST Steam heated H. K. rooms.
310 up; privet bath option I. 188 Sherman.

FURNISHED h. k. txwms, close in; everything
furnished but gsa. 663 Hood St.

NICELY furnished 2 room hi k. apartment
reasonable, rent. 686 Overton. .

15 MONTH A clean, eosy-room- ; light, heeZ
bath; close in. 823 12th et.

PLEASANT housekeeping room, furnace heat.
light nd bath. $30 per month. 18ff 14th.

3 ROOMS fog housekeeping, $3.60 and up.
Z47 44 Ota st. near Main.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FUlttOSHED AND UNFURNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY 306
3 CLEAN,, airy furnished Housekeeping front

room and porch, electric light, mak, bath,
phone and gsa, walking distance, oa carline.
687 E. Morrison at., near 19th.

CLEAN, cheerful H. X. room, with mivat
entrance, Inmace heat, Rght, gas and le--
pbona; no objection ta small chili At
water 1293. 7$1 Kearney at. near 28d.

NICELY fum. H. X. room. 12.50 a week:
On a rat ant., mutable for family with
children : electricity, gsa. bath, phone, water
in rooms; wsjsang gistsnee. xsuwy. T7 3.

NICELY furnished h. k. rooms: single room
315 and $18 a ejaonth, in suite f 23 ; free
light, gas, beas aad phone. Call lion..'
wed, and rn, pet. ,11-- 4 p. m., OSO 4th.

LARGE front room for light houaakeeninx
cicely rursisneoa ana eieea, free neat, xxgnts
and phone ; vary oaabxe. 607 Clay. At--
water 3602.

3 OR a good, clean .rixrutshed b. k. rooms,
2 Vk block from ear; good location : privaU
noma jso cnuoren. ysu , A. (Jouch t.
near 80th. East 0698

IWOi furnished h. k. rooeas. evo' thing fur
ntsned but aaa : close-- in : enxldren welcome:
828. 179 Stoat or 20tb and Morrison.
Bdwy. 1609

THREE Urge cleaa sunny H. K. rooms in
my- borne. Bice yard. 13 tnta. to 3d and
Merrison at, 62$ month. Including Bght and
water, na eraioren. oenwooa 1102,

S BEDROOMS, dining room and kitchen.
cheaply rarnunea, xa monta, ever store.
apply svmpire ueacre, xs v uraaa are.
after T p. m.

THREE housekeeping room, first f.oor, run--:
ning water, rent $3$ month. 641 Everett
at. Bdwy. zm,.

ONE fttnisaed bousekeevi
floor, eiosa in; bright and fleaa rsasonabia
rent 349 Salmon. "

NICELY furnished H. "ST apartmsnt, hot and
cold water in apartment; close ia. - 293
iota at, iltdroe apt.

FINE furnished housekeeping room cheap. S
private faiaily. 98A Ev 10th N. Atwater
2281.

3 LOVELY fumishd housekeeping rcsotna. gasT
: light, bath and phone; adult. o E. 484t 8. Tabor 670.
NICE. IkUC clean a. k. rooms. 1 block from

canine; ruraae. neat. gas.. av jv.. zza,
Bdwy. 2928J

MODERN w. i. K. . apt, 82 a mo. up.
1 room. $13. Central wart atda. Indtuc
416 W. Broadway. - J ' " -

FURNACB bested, aleepsna and housekeeoins
, ream far employed people. Call, Wii--

iiam ave. -- - ' .

FURNISHED H K. room, dewatown. electrie
light, $L80 for weak and up. . 1st
bet. Clay ana Marker at.

THREE nice partly furnished H.
' aT

aewlv oaoered and naiated: Ha-h- t
free: cheap. Phone Atwater 8694.

X LARGE front roem for bousekeeoing
large iron bed. 1 amall einala tmyem. - 314

-6th at - --' -

TRNISHED. H. K. ROOMS.. ELECTRIC
'

FIRST ..STW ' j j j: ' y.- - i,--

4 ROOMS. prist faanxly., large aad light:
ess. lxahi. bstn, near school. $13.39..

' AAta. ss. 8. f .j--

- HOUSiyCPLNG ROOMS
FURNISHED AND URNISHED

PRIVATE FAMILY - SOf
JtOUtftN, aaany H. Av. aPw--. 3 hed. room j

or mano, lor tefti coapm er a er 9yrBees wosnen: sink. hot. cold waatr: alae IL JS.. 1

room foy bachelor. , 308 IZlA .. near Co--

aiBDM,

TWO famished h. k. rav m Rghi tea. I
; Pantry, emeeti aPoea peoeti erred, 1 ..

Can evening uaday. 14 X.
worth. Walnut 4211.

HOUSEEIEPJNO yeoms, 834. Glies. At-- 1

: wtr 0187. t . t
. .niMM n - aIVia sa. a. nan. saiitsa sec. a paw i,

31 asonth. . Lxahta. furaaoe heat and
phone included. 44 Oat, hetweea 8th
anq- - etn st. least 8857,

i. H TOP .WANT NICELY YTRNISH'KT)
t BOOXB. VERY A'LOSR UffA.VP PHONE FREE. CALL EAST 1698.

SOOHg ia Brivat faaaflv. 1 lsrae. bright: cosy
--

. rextat; Rgbt. water, roeL phone furnished;
aserpaTed; e hek t car, 33 week; aa
vmiuren. ajaptn 11T.

CLEAN, fnrnished 3 and swans a. a. suits.
:. with sink and bath eeaaected: also aingls I

h. k. room. Call Sunday aU day. Otbrr days I

mwraing or eveniaf. 481 . Asa, near Yta.

ONH LIGHT a at, aad" aieeplnt svoeas I

wim lurnac neat. 147 N. Zlst St.

3 FURNISHED ." at ROOMS: BATH.- " w ss, vi,atj, lis; ADOLI5; 3BLOCK I. J. CAB, ACT.- - 815-0- 8.

Ci-i-A- newly deeonted hetteeaeanina , kvery, reasonable, stutsbl for I ar a hmdness 1

tirtoj bam privileges s walk! dutaace. 60S I

rnw a. - Main dsii.
GT53IT lirllir Qusrters fnr mxa sad wife, or

possibly 3 ladiev.ra aartly medera hose.820 per month, includes all overhead e
peaeei; references. Atwater 1378.

'8 tooxn. partly fur.; It, bteck tntfhtbeyoad end Hawthorn esrline: aader fir
Ueea; pleasant locatioa, best car errica,
pew sirs, jucrananq.

AD.? Jari modsra H. at849 J$th U .1

1CE elsaa a. k7 rodna, suitable for 3 working
fwnpie, reasons oie : rent, gas xaensttea; elect.

S , t xVv r"V..Tr wsising aietance. 1w wbt, .., tvte sin.iilCEL? luroiaheu. xtalii:' clean, tint' 1 asd 1
soon epta., nswtsj aeeasmsea; ngnss, neat.phen. bath freejlwlala distance t reasoa-- 1

rvxtb ve saui . main sal. I
31O.B0 EAST Stilt" zd Hoor. S iroat tarn.

h. a. roams: else. rugn. tree: nice I
location; walking uistaao. aa a. fa.aenveaa liuw.
ROOMS ell - fursuAbed, including kitchea-- 1

ette, 1 large root ea ground floor, kitch-
enette and running water; private entrance.
414 Market st. earner 11th. '

LARGE room with kitchenette, ho and coldwater, furnace: also sins-L- hsnukimiu
$2.50 per weak. 494 Tlor. Main

I

LARGE, clean ouekeping room, good
WCSttoa ::sba BVVO.

ONE or 3 housekeecin irnnx. SIS and 1511
imuuning gas, lights, phone and. fuel. 271
is. iit- - st. - .

THREE caxr, cleaa rooms. - la nice hoaae.
322:50. lawn, itgnt. naUr-an- d

Adults. Nice lseatioB. Call ETfT
nw.Bompw. wamut obtb.

TWO nice light housekeeping room; Hght, beat
anu puon mcioaea. eeuwocd 3400.

$2 75 A WEEK, furnished housekeeping rm.,
liclita and bath included; quiet place, .WestBide, walking distance. 216 Mill aad j
MS 1st St

HOUSEM.KEPING twrni niy nice: fireplace, j
J"44 ilf """t ."tehen, I blk.

carline; adujta only. asva eotn are.sat, udn-o-

. - :

IN PRIVATE hornet 8 room tarnished ant.
pnyate qatn, 3 n, a. looms. Bewty-neper- ed.

288 N. 20th. Aut 814-2- cheanS
FREE rent, 3 room and some wage in ex- -

.l?i c'i1,L Prtiular,A", K.' Bwen,n . John ear to

" - x xuraueoea. sunny, cleaa housekeeping
rooma, ivory and --wicker furniture; light,
heat and phone free; 1 H bieeks from car-lin- e.

671 Glisan. bet 17th ass laik
TWO TRUNKS mV4w1 7 Urn adwrnrnayn Hit- -

TWO ftraished honaekeepiag reoms; privates wsfcw, xxgnts. pata; waiting uis--
tmuvm. jest 1 a,, s. Zfl fV

iUKt-r-, housekeeping rAom with bathi newly 1

Vr eSl t'fin KrL'n2' 1848
ILR.MSllh-- '

housekeeping rooeas with kitchen- - I
I

. rxxmu. 93,80 and 33. I

, , , , , z: iVS.V"' xauxwxrr pri.iiegee; is month. I406 Vancouver ava E. 8621,
ixAUUE clean fur4" h. A room; heel," light I

phone and bath; 64 per week. iviu nth lst. ntwsier zoos.
TH REE , furnbshed honsekeepiag rooms, with

" eharga162 K 2d. )

CLEAN 8 room fnr. bousekeeninr ant. 1st
it ,' " T J. i."7. ll waning mn. adults.Call Atw. 0824 Before boon or after 6 p. m.

0,NB large, sunny, well furnished housekeeping
iwjb, wfc ,uu cotu water, aa a xtoyt.

oth iiun .ansa , ""Mi
HOUSEKEEPING Booms, hot water, gas, elefc- -

k"J1 wxxxxse,. weuaxag uistxnc. Bl UUnam eve.
ONE furnished housekeeping room with dress--

ing room; lights, water and 'phone furnished,
ww mi", mi. iButn, isv xast nizs

TWO large housekeemne rooms- - with iMsnf
' - xnra- -

-- t.rae'T
i.v-r-. ,vn,Woi,"t-'VAA- l, 1

. . JL - "Jia. ss.i i' ai.BvaaDUK. - walking distance. 600 Com
mere ta i et.. near ituseeii.m . i. j. :i .i . .

LAHGE room andl kitchenette, easy . walking
ditance, enxythmg furnished, $8 per wees.
O O V O W.

NEATLY furnished $ room tt t. apt. U6;
xiaxiis ana x aon ;i ree; adults, vvainut Z976.
ivvv ri. leu St. XV.

TWO comfortable moms, furniahed. dowastairs.
waxxing ours nee,

i
x.o per month. 607

aaiaeiaaippi ave.
TWO H. t fsasx, $22; alto one large sleep- - J

xn reom or j. men or xaoxea. till. 7V I
Glman. Atwater 8835. . I

LARGE furakhesli housekeeping room, ate
uxntux eieetnug rwota. l Jtrentt.. 15 road-- 1

J 7838. - I

4 ROOMS with bath, eieetrie Uabts, eombina- - !

tionatove. all nt:ely furnished $23. Bdwy.

LARGE - Using room, bedDoom, UtxhsnsUsi- - it bath, light . watea and. phone. 2T4 Camthe ra. J
Main 4709.

$10 MONTH UP room H. K. auk. 7
. or. furnished complete; also single- -

j rooms. 826 4Uist- - Atwater 8672.
THREE furaiahed H. R. rooms, light phone 1

f 'and bath, bet water, an lor $2JL Wslnut 1

oi7. ivs . -
.
-- . I

o K7f-- . wo.v ... , 1- laiwe xi sat: 1
n- - modern ennveaianc; very reasenabss.x- - nssa-

Willl.'riM , .v., ' I

xurnxmBea; stso m single sleeping .room: Nob I
Hill district 131 N. 23d. Atwater l502r

NEWLY furnished bed-sitti- room in
heated Cat 11 H. iF;it desired. TTS.403 I
12th t--

$22 WEST SIDE; ground floor;' nice, 'cleaa
fur. : lam roams: 2 sofdue: Hht.
i rev, yTn, wais. iqjs. X S, forcer. Sell. 1109,

2 CLEAN ' housekeeping rooms and kitchsn--
. tte. iier a.- - P, ahop en btUwood car Une;

adult only garaga - SeUwood 3185.
$T4 FRONT ST., $ H. K, rooms, real cheap

vrranv ran 3? gfmg, -
eUk&OK fiarAeysbdfai ,H. K. rooT.; ebMp mats...... - t. jgTy SVSSXS., STQT. Sg,
ONE single H. K. room and 2 room baaemeat
r --apt, $4 week, 8 7 Tylor at
THjlEE furnished H C. rooms, eleetrio light
-- sns wswr.f sis a wnis, er--e js. hxirimi
CI B kN H. K. room, working couple. raaoa--
- aew. c xv 19 asaasiisriu- - -

FOR RENT 3 nicely --furnished fa. k. room.
628 Thnraian at CaB Walnut 8188.

hoa . for-- cent with 8 fur--
- nished for huustkseping: 63 E. 12th N.

.,' 2. small bechina ainjtla
gas, bath.-phon- Top floor. 68 E. 10th at. g.

ROSE CITYl PARK, nice 3 room apt, Cat.
ugnt. pmwxeaunxus. - xatieT vti. t .i

2, ROOM furnished fie. , private bath, prirat
lamny. - o s.ym et.- - n.i esnier Davis.

$, FURNISHED IL ,JS.- - rooans; . wster.. ligut,
pnvata psw,f.s. vaxnixs, avifa. -

CLEAN, pleasant. 2 room apt., wood furnished:
good kcation- - 808 12th at;, near Columbia.

FURNISHED or unfura. rooms, Dutch kitchen;
no chxiaren or piano. a a tinnd ava. N.

8 DESIRABLE H, K, roomev Adults,. 6(3
T am mil. mam win. -- ,

3 WELL FUK.N. li, K. rooms reasonahle to
r mrson TOpUyyed. ' 46$ Halt Main 405T.
$1.56 AND UP. furnished h. k. nsBgaa, turtiace
- - aeat. a s. sw. sws, -

TWO eery large modern front H. K.
first Ooor, with gang. S49 13th et

FOR RENT Houeeaeernag loomi, 3. aleepiag
.. furnisxted. 868 Pacific at, . . -

FURNISHED ROOMS i ? --
PRIVATE FAMILY " ' 301

riXA SANT room, eloea '. la, for avetlemaa;
rent reasonable, with- - or . without gang.

.Phone Eaet 1982. .. ''-- - ''
LARGE freat g twee em west aide. Alt

month. v Meia W79. 454 Moatgomery.

TWO bright, bed r ssna,. private
Mne, susubie for ttmwemeu e ladle; 9

- blocks frota Braadwsy nd Jrvingtea cats.
Can East 82M betweea 9 and IX

IsARGE- - reeat est avrouad floor with, kitchen
and dining ronsn nnviletse A- - real heme
fox 1 or 2 giris. Goad lecacea. aad close .

in. Main 9834.
LARGE room. 8 eloaats. peltate bath, fireplace.

suitable lor 3 or 4; beautiful, refined name;
also smalisr room aad attic resssa, 84 N.
21st St., corner Everett.

NICE large attic sleeping ream, eleotrie light.
luraae keel, phase, ta, not wter, large
window: easy walking distance. 120 W.
lotn st.; Bmedway 103.

NOffHiTX JteaiitiM
furniture, firajplaea, Gasns furnsee. every
home enaalert, C . pesfamd. Atwaur
119.

FURNISHED room to buatn
rieirt.WLa district; 320 per
month. Main 7838.

MODERN FLAT A .roams "and 2 toema (fur- -
niahed er anfurnishd ). eheaa: 180 Beech.
Place for car. Children taken. - Near
Thompson gnde aad Jefferson high.

"seS this t6dA y" '.
pleasant room for gentleman;

MOD E-- R N CONVENIENCES. CliAP.
PHONE EAST 3883.

LADY bs nice sccouimodations Tor club of 0
or 8 eenta ssiniesL or both; close ia. conven
ient ear service; phone, bath; real home for
appreoativ people ; reasensnie fata. s--

N.' 28d. near. Hayt.

NICE. BRIGHT. miiTOSTlBLS ROOM.
REASONABLE. 490 TILLAM00X, REAR
10TH. ; EAST 8551.

2 WELL furnished rooms, suitable far 3 .
Lieht, heat, bath, phone. Cheap. bkjck
S. Hawthorne, Taboy 8?48.

LAKGE front aleepiac reen4 for geutlemaa,
furnace heat. eleoC light, hath, phone;
hreakts it deaired. 169 X. 34th et. East
8245. .

NICE FRONT SLEEPrN"G ROOMS. SUIT-ABL- E

FOB, 1 OR 8.' OLOSB IN. EASY
WALKING DISTANCE. CHEAP. 356
1 9 a"U a nr

w A 11 Dt.
elean. w.n f rn K,i ,i,Mini eswena.

exect. xignt, pbone, bath: rndimtual aeaters;
sU ouuide reoma; roxuns suitable for 1 er

people-- . J 1 4th: St.
TWO large front reoms. with 2 beds: 8 min

utes' walk to 6th and Morriaon; smtabl for
2 or 4 gentlemen. Atwater 0380. 184
12th t. oar. Taylor.

TWO NICELY FCRNT8HED ROOMS, CLOSE
LN. CHEAP,: : LOVELY HOME. CALLEast 47o moknings or after b .

couple to alia re . roam home.
modern aad convenient, 2 adults ia family:
en carhne; garage if desired. Walnut
6102. s

SLEEPING- -
rooms in strictly modern, - new

home, for 1 or 2 or man end wife employed.
References. Ante. 823-0- 0, all day Sunday;
week dairs. 3 to 9 p. m.

WARM, newly tinted, well furnished room, big
light closet, bath; in pretty bungalew home,
close in east side, 818 per month for 1,
318 for'-2-. 411 Cook are. Aut. 323-10- .

FURNISHED rooms and home vriviieges,
phone, store heat; close in. Phone East3el. $86 Pacific.

CONGENIAL young man withes roommate,
real home, oka in, east aid. $31 Grand
ave. N. East 8639.

SINGLE room tor gentlemen, modern. , very
desirable location. oJ7 svearney st.
Broadway 2J.

FURNISHED tooth, nice home, $10 a month.
Tabor 1204; gentlemen preferred.

ON E housekeeping room and 1 sleeping room,
lady or gentlemea ; employed preferred. Tabor
8267. 920 Belmont, between 80th-31s- t.

1ST CLASS sleeping " rooms Tn clean, up-t- e-

date, modern home; walking distance. 8 E.
nth N.

NICE furnished mom with! or without board,'walking distance to bus mesa center.- - "Call
Atwater 4897 or 704 Everett st.

llff HrTJi PtuntifuTlr fur-iishi- mnej rF
ceptionajly lew price; walking dlstanoe. 22S
21st st, cor. Loveiey. Atwater 0835. ,

NEWLV Furnished room,' all eonvemeneea.' pri-v- at

name; '4 doom from 23d at, caflln
Atwater 28831

CONGENIAL' young man wishes roommate;
seiis rate beds, plan, a real nome. $3 a
week. 61 N. 18th- - Broadway a 7 31.

COMFORTABLE, well ventilated oam. alsa
board it desired, for 3 gentlemen. In pri-
vate family. ' 488 B. 7th. East 5019.

DESIRABLE room with gangs, private home
ia Lanrelhurst; will serve breakfast. (Ref--

) Tel. Tabor 8B50.
FRONT room, .clean, bath, phone l. walking din,

tanee. west side; 613 per mouth. 584
Taylor. Call Monday. -

VERY nice front parlor aleeptng room, suitable
for two; furnace neat, as College st,, near
West Park. Phone Main $164. i

CLEAN well furnished sleeping and housekeep.
ing rooms, no oujecuun to eaeaelont; close
in; reasonable. East 2798.

NEATLY furnished light, elean room. 8 blocks
from Morrison St.. a montc; wacsing
roan preferred. 225 W. Park It.

EXCKlTIONALLY pleasant front raom, walk- -
ing distanoa, west aide. 433 J Montgotu- -
ery. Msin'8570.

1 OR 2 FINE rooms, siso fireproof garage.
Tsbor 7884. -

FURNISHED rooms in private home; breakfast
if desired. 659 Kearney St.

NICE eosy sleeping room with furnace heal.
rtoae in. 47 naimon et. staia S70B.

3 ROOMS, nicely furnished, recently napenrd.
near Mills box lactory. Atwater a73.

LARGE, clean front room, near 20th and
WasMrta-ton-. 63 F.lla et. Bdwy. 2685. v

FOR RSN T fSleeping room, at 889 Powell
street; z per week or gs per msnta.

PLEABANT furnished ' sleeping roemi walking
distance. 402 Itoss St. xsst Vfll u.

ROOM AND BOARD 302

Nortonia Hotel;
Broadway off Waahawbaav. Bcoadwav 118a.
Portland' high class dewatowa resstaeatial
teL we adv row the eomloxts f

American aad suaopeaa piaa,
abia.
A SUITE of room nd sleeping porch, suitsbla

for 3 er 3 persona, 773 Marshall. Main
- 1644. - '

EXCLUSIVE residential hate; ayta 643 aa
$80. 794-- Loeaiay. Main !.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY : 303

WANTED TWO KETTNETJ YOTTNO MEN
TO ROtnt Au nuaau aa CxtlYA'xtS
HOME. MAIN 883 T.

WILL BOARD BABY BY THE MONTH. 86X
MISSISSIPPI AV. tiAlxNUZ 8664.

NICE roem and 3 nseeJ for 1 geatleman. ku
privet home. 406 4 . Broadway. . Atwater
1909.

WANTED A baby girl betweea ages ef 2
and 6 to board in private family: will give
best mother' can; will room if desired.
810-9- 9.

NICE, sunny front room wxth or without board
also nice attic room, very reasonable. East
Broadway. East 4948. '

WANTED To eara for baby gift any age tn
6; no other children: aothetie child
ferred. Wamut 6105- -

TWO may hare Ugh; vooena aad
bnaxtast roe i s-- per mown. nome eooa--
ina. Walnut 6591.

I.1HT.B room and sleeping Porch suitable few
3 men with 3 meabv $30 per suonth. Apply
623 Washmrton st.

w iTVTI I.ITTU2 GIRL BETWEEN TBE
AGES Us a axs b its xtuvai AX
BOARD. WAXJ07T 6817. 4--

WELL furnished light, warm room with beat;
board, reasonahle; home suiroundingv piano,
walking distaaca. ' CaU Main 1169;

ON E singie and 1 double room, runsing water.
team beat, rxear yeai aooa

men preferred. 833 10th. Main 6381.

ROOM and board for eat or two geatlemen:
. -- -

fTabor 122Z-- :
-

FATHER with daughter between and a yr.
gaay tiad a good nosne witn nnaea laauly,
cheats. East 8888.

BiViM with, or without board alee, cleaa
. place: wajkia"dismaral reasonable. 847
- tb at,- ?: - '- i '

GOOD home for child. ibie; no ether
children: near eebeoi. Tabor 1911.:

WANTED 1 any boarder; room; and board.
atw sweta, avxxa siwssey. jfc tjr.

GOOD, cleaa DDoat. hem , cook tag. ,

nrivileeem Aat. 846-T-1. - 1

ROOM and board for two rvapectahle youiig
Bsen at 3S m mnssm av. f - -

NICELY1 fuxaished roem with board.' 'borne
privileejes. 71, forrnrup. atwater 2781.

WANTED; Elderly lady to In my
j homav Tabor 383. ,

D18ARLKO nven. raiae4 by the
lowuMiit ha 82 tf feeea ocBioBe are

' now gTailaMe for employment; thee skilled
gsew arm furnfehed at no east ta the em-
ployer or to the employ. United State VeV
graaa' Barean. Hyler bklg., vtb and Oak at.' Breedwey T21."""" .A

BUMa eiautf i
you. aa esuauta oa year

eanxraAL.
at 88 1. !

PAINTINQ ! : ;r . -
rBarngMtof. eattstv' Wot iriMtaw

sea. 1498.
MACHINIST aaa nunl atul worker, coot

acure, yeliabi and ejnuta caputs
aleaires eeoMoVmsnt in or, " inn W f

flU(AirfidMRBCitl "'juVD?
81GNEB, BENtFIT BI MTf KXPEBI-KNC-

THEN' ' ' - PRICES.
PLEASEiTtO gHOW TO?r MAD 8288.

.' xiui coutractori, eijUKimg. imnui.
renajnpg; eitisaatea. U. J. kmltA. - n.
84. Broadway 11118. i

WIRING. Let us figure your electrical work.
new or old noasea, Walnut si 19. jtremnas
Walnat 80S.

.taiNGLXN'Q We ' apocianxe' ' oa" 'reitilngTing;
ea no yonr o batter and ssr ,;yo cnay
Muwiw iree. aat iwa.

G. P. at CO. Painting. Ustinx. eaici--
auniag. paperhanging ; pnee right. Bdwy.
OOOSt.

YOUN'G anan dsures general offic work. Can
? typing, bookkeeping- - nd --uaie keeping.

8. JonrnaL f
PAEJTDiG AH work" gueranti r.J " eatimatse

earefally fivea; lanmiaing. deceiatiaa. sr

4470. " , t

PAINTING, tinting and wood finisnina, ex--
peneaeed worvmaa. moderate prices. xeie-Ph- ie

Main 8383.
PAlNTtNG, papsrlianging and tinldng ; prices

ressenaoi,; wera guaranteed. tsaop xviHawthorne eve. Tabor 172. -

COLORED man,- -
wife, wish portion, janitor.

coekins;. housework, in er out ait. PhoneBroadway 3188. v
WANTED By colored man and wife, position

w private isaruy aa buusr and. eooa. call
Autematie 819-9- 4. -

CARPENTER Estimates 'given, on repair
wore--; serveus made and garage, built-- Shopi" ( tlxwuiorae. xaber 1260

CABl'lSNT-E- nd auiUwright wests position.
general npair man, nonunion. ;East 4873
evenings.

PHARMACIST" registered, yean experience
eity or country, cood referenoes,, Permanent.Druggist 634 Commercial at.
1 TRLCaV mechanic want sitiation ; able
foreman. Best reference! Phone Auto,
815-8-

SOW IS THE TIME '
Have that roof repaired, for- - expert roof

aerviee call c. Knee. Wal. 5084; 11th yr.
' 'SHINGLEHS

Reshinglinf dpne by contract. 'Also patch
ine neatlv dona Tahnr 4L8.S '

PLUMBING, repairing, water tanks, furnace
csiia. rx. a. asui vregoa St., MK

RELIABLE young man, - 19, want work at
store. Hare had some experience. Inquire
at n H never st.. srter r. vn.

GROCERY clerk with five tun'1 experience.
wisues poeitioit.i oo js. us st.
labor 7ao.

CARPENTER work wanted. Call Automatic
842-5- 1.

CHIMNEl'S, furnace, and boilers, cleaned and
repaired by experte. icast 9711..-W-

DIG coajKoi and connect : ivewtstrB, n
work guannteed. Autematie C83-0-

PAPERHANGESG. tinting, inside finish; tint
cisss work: prices reasonable. Tabor 80SI

KALSOMINING. painting, piaster repairing,
reasonable. Main 2865.1

CEMENT WOBK
Reaonible ntes. Walnut 6969

YOUR fall garden work and heusealeatung.
Mr. Bacon, Main 4632.

HARDWOOD floors by contract or day: "ReT
erencea. Main 93 BP.

PAINTING, pspel ing, Unuag. Phone Wslnut
7171.

CEMENT foundations, house raised, cement
work of all kinds reasonable. Atw. 8364.

ROOFS repaired, painted, tin, paper roof oor- -
ered with hot pitch. Tabor 0939.

fjRAtilN'G. excavating, team work of all kinda.
Tabor 2212. 899 E. 74ti st. N.

BASEMENTaV (vading, teaming;' contract ct
day work. Aut. H22-S8- . Atwater 8837.

RESHINGLIN'G 'Vint class work; guaranteed.
Apply vtti nsisey st. am. aae-a- .

HARDWOOD FLOORS by day or contract.
jtetereBces. lino ttooney srs., wax, ooaa.

aMBlNG- - aene eery reasonable - by the uoai
- e br tb Job. East 9888.
PAPER HANGING. PAlNTINtiL TINTING.

HKPAlR-WOB- 8EIXWOOP 9908.
W WENT

' WORK, guaranteed, all kinda, Karl
Bsttea A Co.. SeUwood 0919. t

PATSt ING. ' paperhanging and kaliranining.
East 6835.

SITUATIONS FEMALE 2S4
w a v hear from aomeona owning' er
- hufn raominar house, needing someone to

manage. . WouM consider buying part inter
est journal.

WOMAN . wants powtion where he can keep
house with her x year ota mmora, x

wages. yvalnnt 6873.
vnH. tl. care of eonvaleecents. ot tne nome

and family, call Atwater 0349.
EXPERIENCED woman want day work..

Phone Aut, 818-88- .

Ni'Ot'iiD lik position with plain people aa one
of family. East 8437.

EXPERIENCED womsn want steady day work
for Wednesday. Walnut 8006.

EXPERIENCED woman wants housework by
day. Atwater 1 s-- s. nam .

DRESSMAKING' 256
HEMSTITCHING neatly and euiekly dona.

Edith 11. Chance, ioi r. xexn xs. xw
8380.

lilLLlNERY, beautifully mad hate good
atyle; old hat-mad- e new; enuarvus
coats, dresses; pries reasonable. Et 9412.

HEMSTITCHING any color. 6c. Rm. 4U
Kaleigh bldg. , I vrasn. iv.

HEMSTITCHING while you wait,, 6o yd. 209
A llsSy blag., ry1). yv. cor, ecx avox wwiw.

HEMSTITCHING 6 and 8c. buUona, pleating.
849 Morrison, ground iioor.

SEWING By piece or by day 1350 per hour)
journsx.

COATS. sad children's Walnut
2865. :

ygte.TlTCMTNP whits. c per ysrd strsians.
Suttoa A Plaiting Shop, 80$ Boyal bkJv

NURSES 257
NURSE will ear for invalid and do flight

housework; reasossaoie lor per sent xxoxuo.
Call 1220 Division st.

MATERNITY nurse. 10 yean experience ;

terms. $26 10 days. . Phone Atwater 2592.
PBACTICaXT" refersaces. Auto.

-- 818-l.

FOR RENT
FUIWISHED ROOMS 300

HOTEL DELORIS
IN THE HEART O' TWSL

Furnished housekeeping and sleeping rooeas
by day. week or month; reasonable rates.
482 H Washington Btv Bdwy. 8165.

CALL AT I. M. C A. to. see tne bat ef
modente priced rooms for young men m
all part of city. Including room at Y.
34, O. A.,r with, phone in s each room,
shower bath and club facilities..- j

THE BARTON
Cleaa furnished rooms, $2. B0 per week

Bad up; also tight Brmseteeping: eoo Aiaer,

50c DAT." $2.60 week up; large, absolutely
dean rooms: bath free; water alway hot.
Hotel Cadillac ' 3d Bear Jefferson.

NICE, cleaa rooms, $2.50 pee week ; also
housekeeping room. Main 2020. 773
Bavier - '

Mc DAY. $2.50 week ap; large, abeolutely
cleaa rooms; baths free; water alway hot

; Hotel Cadillac, 3d Bear Jefferson, '

IJNFURMSHED ROOMS 300-- Al

8 UNFCBN. Bn. Incjndinf modern kitchen;
Anita only. ', Tabw 6939..

FURNISHED ROOMS:
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

NICELY, furnished bedroom and parlor, private
. entrance, close , sow rent, a la.soxumoia at.

I FURNISHED room in refined home. $2.50
. a weea up. Sjsm . y. wx..; is oto.

CLEAN, bright eieepthg room, rsennshlsv close
in. 808 12th t Bear Columbia. '

ygfit sal furnished rooms, farnaos heat;
use--o-f Pinna. 327: 6tb St.

NICE dean furnished room fog gentlemen.
K. Harrisoa. East 1902f

seen furnished room, steam bvt: C.
549 Washincton. Apt. A

THREE upsairs rooms, paroalUr furnhheC'
656 Upshur, between 20th snd 21st.

NICK young man to share bed and room. $3.
42Z, jeTTersoa at. asm sua. -

LARGE furnished bested room. 414 Salman,
corner ef 1 1th et.

TiKSIRABLE. cleaa furnished
rooatsj waltaagj - Awta nre. . 403 ) LSth ' St.

.siarmu
-- Mask

' , Bal!
i Her you are. The big-t-ut AMiancndt 4lsyic of

the HMia. (inn by tk WM Wire council,
Anchor council Xa. 746. fteeuraty Benefit "

i saoeition, far th public members, aad
; friends; go expensive prise. iHret brie
i hsa genuine diamond; we am Bete lot

tii, beet nuqiundi dances ta the city; hv
" the largest crowd. Iw'Biii" and-flaer- . eom- -.

mitts and best timea Taesday night, Oe--- Ctober 24, W. O. W. hail. 128 11th t-- At-
tend this one ami you; win never miss an-

other. Admission 35 cent. - i -

'ORDER of ncottish
Cisns, Clin Ihdni No.
133 ttd White Heather
lodge will hold msq.ue-- .
nfti dance Friday eve-
ning, the 27th of Octo--b,

Pythian building.
West Par, and Yamhill.
Good music and good

tin is assured. Don't forget to cms.
JAMES LAING, See.

MASK BALL
29 PIN'S PHIZES

Kirk pat nek Council 2S27.
Security Benefit saeoeistioo.
Halloween Muk Rail, - aext
Friday, October 2T. In IukiB hail. 3d and Jefferson.

HTHoeh's fxmou union music.
k'-- Twenty fine prise. Admis-- :

sion nnlv 68 cents,
war tax.. Let's all go for a real good time.

DEATH NOTICES 103
L1BERTON Oct. 21. at tha lata residence,

424 Columbia, at.. Wilson, 11.. ged 49
yean, husband of Evelyn Libertoa of Port-- i
land, sod: aon of Robert and Rachel Liber-to- o

of ratladelnhie, Pa. The remain win
b forwarded Tuesday, Oct. 24 by J, P.
Finley 6 i Son to Philadalphia. when wr
Vice will b h-- ld and incerra.ru mad,.

kETCAXF W. 31. Metcalfriate. of T3 15th
atreet north, thta city, died anddenljr near
Itcrtr. Or.. Sunday afternoon. October 22.
tVnerai aetie later. Reraaim at, the
reaidenoal pa.rlon of Millar Tracey;

BOBEHGEIt- - In this city. October 22. C
Boitberger. Btniw ar at the eanaena-tor- y

chapel of th at Side Puaeral It-rec-

. Inc.. 414 E. Aider, foneral notice
later. I

CUAY In thia city. October 22, George
Uray, aaed 2J yean. Remains an at tbe

i coiiaerratory ebapel of the Ka?t Side
'Funeral Ikrectan, toe, 414 E. Aider.

notice later, s. "

GRA.VT (Jbt, 22, at thb late residence",
1080 Vi Belmont at.. Albert K., aed 05
years, has band of Mario U. Grant, The
remain are mortuary. Moatgrnry at fith.

ALKXANlER In thia city, Oct. 22. 1323.
Henry Alexander. Remains are at tbe
chapel of Edward Holman A Son, Third and

i Salmon t4. NoUco of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES 104
tV'HALEN In thia city, October 21, Thomaa

Wbalen. age 80 years, beloved huaband of
Prance "Whalen. father of Gene and Pa-
tricia Whalen, son of Mr. and Un, James
AVhalen, brother of William P. and Charles
A- - of Portland, John P.. Joseph 31. and
Ralph B. of Oakland. Cel.. and Hnrace J.
of Idaho. The funeral : cortege will leare
1 He chapel of Miller e Tracey Tuesday. 2--October 24, at 8:30 a. m.. thence to St.
MeTen ehflixei, where wiaaa will be offered
at 9- - a. m. Interment Ross City cemetery.

KRIEGER-- Oct. 23, at ney laU residence.
J11H Union are. N., Mrs. Lena Krieger,
aecd 7? years, belorred mother of Mrs. Mar
caifet' Baner. Waipeta, Wash., Philip and
Henry Kriejer; sister of Re, Peter and

, Conrad Yost, all of Portland. Pnoeral ser-Ti- e
will be conducted Tuesday, Oct. 2,as 2 o'clock p. n.. from St. Paul Eti- -

getical church. East 8th and bailing. Friends
inxited. . Interment Ras. Cfty eemeSsry.
Pearson Ca, undertakers.. Russell st. at
t mon sTe.

HARRIS At ba lata residence. 729 Glisan
ft. Oct. 22, 1822, Nathan Harris, nitiro
of Kolmar. Germany, aged 78 years, hus-
band of Esther Wolf Harris, father of Milton
Harris and Mrs. Anna H. Uerarts of this
city and Mrs. Zeporah Tussenbrock of
Hertford, Conn. Funeral serriceS' will be
held at the chapel of, Edward Holman at
Son, Third and Sslmoit sts., Tuesday, Oct.
2. 11.22, at 2:30 p. ffi. Interment Ahariat
Xholam.

TJMSTBAO In this city. October 23. William
Howard, aged &4r years, husband of Msttis
I'mstead of 8581 Poster Road, son of Mrs.
Adelaide Umnteed of HsJscy, Or.,-an-d broth-
er of Mrs. FleotA Hodge of Oakland, Cat.
Thin funeral serrieo trill be held Tuesday,
October 24. at 3 p, m.. at the Portland
crematorium. 14th and Bybea streets.
Friends inrited. J. P. Floley dc Son, dV
rectors.

RfpERT In this city, October 21. loseph A.
Kupert. aired t77 years, late of Osk Groee,
Or., tbeloeed husband of Sarah Rupert, fa-

ther of Miss If. L Rupert and Mrs. James
Bull, rant Ja.c' and P. H. Ruptrt. Funeral
terrioa will be held Monday. October 23.
at 10:30 a." m.. at the Portland erema-toriut-

Arrangessents In care of Miller A
Tracey. Toronto. Canada, papers please

STPI: 1 ' u
LAMPEB In thU city," October 21, Willism

G. Lam per, aged 20 year late of Boring,
Or., beloved aon of Ann. Lamner. Funeral
sernccs will be held Tuesday, Oct. 2 4.? At
b p. n., at tiw Plrst Method ut erntoat riandT. Or. Interment Fir Hill eemet4rT.
near Sandy. Amngemsnta in care of Stil-
ler A Tracey.: Phone Broadway 26911

JOHNSON At the reeidenca. 840 1
venue, October 2.2, lata of Superior,

W'yo , Dorothy Johnson, aged 1 1 years, fba-lor- ed

daufhtnr-- of Mrs. J. E. Mettan. .Su
perior, Wyo. Funeral ernii'Ts will be Seld
Sunday, October 8 0. at :30 p. m. at the
chapel of Millar as Treoay. Intarment Rose
yity cemetery.

AUNNING At Pittsbari. Ps., October IT,
Kathrys Margaret Manning, aged 22 yeaa,
beloved danghtsr of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Manning, sister of Mrs. William Pbaif of
Boring. Or.; Lois and Joseph Manning of
Portland. ' Funeral seeviuee wfll be held
Tuesday evening. October 24 at the resi-
dence. 448 East B8th street south.

HOLT In this city. October 22, Mary Jane
Molt, age 75 years, beloved mother of W.

at Brooks. Or.. E. L. Holt and Mel- -
Uces Meade of Portland. The funeral serv
ices will be held at Gervaia, Or., tomorrow,
'Tuesday, at 1"' D. m. Friends invited. Ar
rangements in chare of the East Side
Funeral Directors.

too3 In this city. October 7a, Frank E.
Cook, aged 67 yean, late of 880 East
Eighth (treat north, brother of Mrs. Eva
K. Fiery --of Portland. Tbe funeral services
will be hfli Toeeday. October 24, at 2:30
p. m.. st Pinley's mortuary. Mora gom pry st

.Fifth. Friends invited. Concluding service
Mount wjpott cemetery.

OLLET Sart ices jot W. G. Jolley. teu of
. Orenoo. Or., will be conducted Tuesday.

24. at 2 p. n., at the mortuary
ebapel of the A. D. Kenworthy company.
8802-0- 4 Kinety eeoond street 8. E., in
Tnta Frienda invited- - Interment Mt
Scott Park cemetery. Arleta lodge of Odd
Fellows will haw chart at the grave.

lUr'J-'.R- At hi home, Rupert station, on
Oregon City eariino, October 81. 1922. Mi.
J. Rupert, seed 77 Funersl from
Portland crematory. 10 Monday,
October 28.

SNYDER In thai etty October 22. Ada
8nydr, aged 28 yean, late of 848 Petty-

- grove. Funeral services win be held " Tvtoit-ds-

October 24, (at 1 p. m . st the --ehapel
of Miller at Trseey. jf '

(
ANDERSON In this ciy. Oct. 21, Ann

aged 29 yean, beloved wife of Morris
Anderson. Funeral service will be held
Tuesday, October J24, at 8:80 p. nv., at
the chapel of Miner A Tracey.

Edward Hoiman
Son

THIRD AND SALMON , .
MAIN 0607. ,' f

Snook c Whealdon
FUNERAL TRECT0RS

SUCCESSORS TO Vv BBEEZE &N00K
BELM6NT AT 85TH. TABOR' 1158.

Lerch, Undertaker
; CAST ELEVENTH AXD HAtTTHORNalj . PHONE EAST 97SL -

JL.JX KENW0&IHX B. ft. HEN DER Soil
D, Kenwprthy & Co,
n ra st. B. as. - Aut 1S-3- L

Finley's Mortuarv
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. ; svJtlN 48.

e uvrncs- - establishment01 Wlffiia, Ave. WALNUT 922Qv
C E WILSON K. H SEED

CMAJSTBERS, COt. --INC. I
348-23- 0 aaliingswortb av. - Walnut 8808.

. MxENTEE A EILERS iunersl parlor with all
the Dries cr of a home. a out ana Kverea
sis. Phone Bdwy. 3123. Asto. 821-8-

. hllLLER A TRACEY. iadependcat fuaetai
a antra is 171 inri on WaaiUBCtssi

a sv, - enemy l.
BWwfS CNDERTAAUNG CO. Phone

ALsom 4152. aA -- i.

EXPEBIENCED LONGSHOREMEN WANTKP

t We can vaa a. aimiber of aaea who have
had experience at longshore, vox, Inclodao
whw.iiubr gjad seneral cajgo.

HOCB DAT

Straight OTertliM2hip'Wr, ...... . . ,...e 1.20
Itoek work (tracks) 1.05
Sberel work . . . . . -- ...so 1.34

. Hatch Tenders , . . . . .... l.JO
W inch Drirera ....60 1.3
Boom Men 0 1.30

Apply imasedUtaly, 1JF. W.'a wfil not be
mpteyed. ........ --,.(WATKftFHeifT EMPLOTIBB' TJX ION , 1

84- -t North rifth St.
Phone Broadway 8846 '

Portland. Or.

KOBTHES.f RAILWAY
atEN WANTED

I
' '

At rate pwianilbed by the United states
La bo board aa loUews:

' -
MACHCtlBTS

TO Cnt Hoax.

BLACKSMITHS
TO and 80 ceat aa Honr.

BOILERMAKER
TO Cents aa Hoiu

FREIGHT CASUS"
Cents a Hoar. .

Apply to any ronndheose ar shop a tat
supennundeni Worther Paclfta aihrav

O rain handlers and
dock workers wanted
to..break the I. W. W.
strike. They, have
made no demands
and-ar- out to drive
the shipping away
from Portland. Apply
at Columbia Hall to
day for work. 2312
Oak st., Third floor.

AGENTS Send for sworn proof of 85 to
315 daily introducing late it style guaran
teed hosiery. 87 styles, 13 colon; tie: liter
experience nor capital needed; just show
camples, take orders; we aeuver ana

Your pay daily. All transportation
tham, naiiL Monthly bonus besides.

Twenty-fou- r hour service. Six pair men's
hose 81.40: pain ladies'. 31.60. Cm- -

plete outfit furnished. All colors, grades.
Including silks - and heathen. Mae-O-Ch-ee

Mills. Co. Dent. 4518. CineSnnati. Ohio.
AGENTS 812.50 day, 373 week. Control

vtwir conntv on bluest ateeay .monev msxer
kn V. B. Same customers for rears. Steads
repeat business. Newest style written
Guaranteed Hosiery, Complete line : for
m.n women, children. Bilks, wools. All
colon, Must wear or aevr hose free. Cut
tomer is Judges Part time satislactory

trnssseeeaarv. BamnHea free. j
nlngs Mff-t?a.- . County T,x Pytc'Tjtrtg 1

t STUSIPf PTLLIsa CON.TRACl'

I have contract, for stump clearing at
least acres, maybe 50. Will pay regular
rate. Must buy Forusoa tnctoe and equip
ment. See Daugherty witn lainot cey.
Inc., East Ankeny and tirand avs.

118. J ;
EXPERIENCED mag sine salesmen, club offer,

aew preposition. Room 38. ioz za -

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204

TWO experienced waitresses for a hotel, 355,
room, board ' and laundry, svee tare. u
Skinner A White. 35 N. 24 t, Brwj. 8205.

r-

WOMEN wanted to work m caanery at,Taa
couver. preparing steady work and

eofvf nev" MVfavsi tsallnn;and freea Portland.
Keport rn tne monurig reaay rar wore av us
Oregon Packing Co. plant, Niath aad H1U ataw
Vancouver. For informatioa call 6096.
THE WOMEN'S PROTECTIVE DIVISION

city of Portlaad. affm. Re servtees la tt!
matten pertaining w the welfare aad prete
tioa at women and giris: interview awafsdea.
til. S14 Worcester Udc. 3d aad Oak st.
Pbcse Peoedway 7423.
WANTED Middle aged womaa desiring good

home to take ore of bouvnd 2 srasii
children days whUe mother i away. Call
evenings after 6 o'clock, $30 pet month.
5914 4 5th ave., near Btewart eta.

WAITRESS. 350. room and hoard, in the
citv: waitress, out. 315 per wk. : girt fort mixed work, out, $40 per mo. ; meat cook
for deHcateesen. $14 per wk. Bquare oeat
Emp. Co., 401 Macleay bide.

ANY GlBL ia need et a in, apply vm toe
nxiTsuoo army sssweue w

Awxander sts.. Pbone Msln 8480- - T--

3PIPERIENCED girl for general Jjousework
, No waihingx, good wag- - Apply 391 tui 868

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework.
No wsshings. tooa wages, spy1 swi sxw
xelfere place. - -

WANTED A nice, .competent girl lor licht
xeneral housewors. aim uw aiuuia. jvsu
in person. 470 East. 44th north.

WANTED Giiri or young lady to do house-
work for board and room aad small wages.
Call Atwater 0777.

TEACHER for cxxioUy school at once. Boy
F. Epperson. : district $7 caerk. Tidewater,
Or.

GIRL for housework- - No cooking; no fur-
nace. Auto. 822-9- .

mm. tr. auiit with hoosework. No wi
no furnace. Kast e

GIRL, wanted for ' housework. 591 Fifth st.
- Atwater 1120.
GREGG shorthand Uucht privately by expert;

Broadway 4116.
EXPERIENCED girt for housework. 1078

East Glisan. Tsbor 988.
WANTED A girl to assist with general house--
. work. Pnona Tabor 0065.

LADY cook as partner in 15-roo- m hotel, eity.
good proposition. 408 liojt St.

HELP WANTED j. '
MALE AND FEMALE 205

AN INTELLIGENT PERSON, either ecxv may
earn 8100 ta 8200 monthly coireepoading
for newspapers; $15 ta $23 weekly ia span

' time; experience unnecessary ; bo canvass-
ing; subject sueeeeted. fiend for particu--

- lsrs. National lTg Bureau. Bunaio. r. x.
WANTED Sol loi tors. Isdie or gentleaxetv

Home Oeaaing Co., 181 N. lth st,

rtELP WANTEDOTrH
INVESTMENTS 206

MAN OR WOMAN FOR HIGH CLASS THE-TRir-A- T.

PROPOSITION: IXVESTMRNT
. OF 3500 TO 370O NECESSARY.

SOT ESsENTlAIs, 8.

JOURNAL. :

SITUATIONS WANTED MI E 2S1
CCT-RAT- B PAINTERS

i Walnut 661$.
TEAMING, plowing, exeavsting. ate. Phone
' East 0J lut 84U aaet eta et. ,

gnding. gaaerel teaaa week, hi
d. or cobtxact. Walnut 1686. .

pipFBH 4NC1NQ and inside decoration. Flxsa--
. .. tX-.- AOAiXCiaSe VKK. sriwDw "ww www.

Fainting, tintlng. all brancheA.....twists sin. avni ssrxrHllaWl" '. ' jpw rw

KXCAYATMN AB kind of team work idea.
I w ainu sf ego. - '

I PLUMBER wants null Job; expert rspeim;
1 r,lv pnea. ervimif. any, oio-x- s.

ssmwis www ua, cioea tn '

Corner Par and Taylor. ' Main 1981.
KICK front apartaieai, two large room and

kitchenette; adults, . ; Broadway and 1 Mam
at Atwater 2242. " i

3 ROOM apt. strictly modern; 3 duipeer- -
lag aces; anuxta. asa aaat latau ecu-- .u

THE jEFFERY gpecW 3 room furnished. . , , . , 'A 1 - S, ! Iem..- tit. vvev w wi ssvi-o-
.

1694. 'East V ; j -

AxiAMS AfAK I K. I aV

Modern 3, rm, apt. furnUhed, 408 .Jef-
ferson. ' 1

THREE outaids room, cUen. tight, airy, well
tnnisxvad. moasrn; ronaBie,
.0888.. ' - ' ''J-

-- HADDON HALL. 11TH AND HALL
$ roams, kitchenette, bath. hdw. floors.

rarivate balconies. 636 up, Atwater 1 TO.

BAN MARCO, 31 8TH AND COCCH.
mod. Art., wa. tilt aiu. east I960.

NICELY furnished 4 room modern apt. VlOM
to- earune, au. atwater sins.

J,. AX,D hitchenetU. batiu T14
4th it -- : ' '

APARTMENTS tor nnt, furnished; en J room
and 1 Atwater 3716.

' furniahed. heated " apsriment."" prl
Vrbath idult., 667 K. Sforrisent

TWO room' modem apt with sleeping t porch.
walking distances, alt Columbia. i

3 NICELY furnished apartments, $20 par keo.
651 Dekum av.- - Woodlawa ear.

UNION AVE. and Killingsworth. furnitlied pt.
$24.60: all complete: concrete bidr. '

C5MPLETELY furnished ; 8" room , apt, $25
per mo. Pneeve Walnut 2188.

APARTMENTS--- h ;

UNFURNISHED' 308
. ON KENTON CARLINE

AttractiT $ room anartmeat with sleen--
ihg porch: Lombard st at Albma are. : .20.
minutes to town; $25. . Broadway 87F or
AValnnt 3642. - .',-- "

The 4 Americatir ;; ' ;"

MM.ni 4 and I mem anartment.
and Jehnn. Broadway 8360

LARGE front room, aleeptng pore a and b(B
n,ht. nhma hst and cold wat r:. diets, in
west side. 310.-- ' Aut 880-1-

4 ROOSf niwtf flat, nestle farnisbsA. S25.
s u0 ntns.E. x ....

--r r x v y apt.-- S room, porch. I
ta. 8929" T2d it S. E.

--ir.'-j.Jxxi nee. aew, mouern avaruusnta iqr rent.
489 Roselawn. M -

FLATS FURNISHED 309
Jiewly furnished flat .nice neighbor--

noon, waikihg stsae, to yesponsiDta - psr--,
tie; for 3 couples; striotly modern, fiasco
furnace, Ttdlantfire;i $50. - 633 H K. Main,
or call East 8561. ' T :

n v. i $47.60 FURNISHED ..

1089 HAWTHORNE I i
Strictly modern furniahed flsT-- $47-60- .

Phoo Aut.; 647-5- Bdwy,-4903- 7

NICK A root - furnished place, upstairs or
down, withi priraio bath ana garage,- - walk- -
Inr distance." :T East 4542." 687 E. iOregnn.

FIVE room lower Tat oa dandy corner for
bastnSsa. 4T2 ' Williams eve. Esst U876.

ryLBSlSHExJ flat, hot - nd Void waier. 808
" oacrameni st, ' near- - luiama vv

ITATS-JNFTJRNISH- ED 310
CONGENJAlI"mdr

. stove snd linoleum, in fin condition, very
rrasonabl Nnt Meek to ear. Call Z9JI s,
Beech et.. near Williams ave. Adult only.
Walnut 86$1. ' "

BEAUTIFUL 5 room flat hardwood too
strictly modem, perfect condition a sdulu
only. Inuuira 74 E. 29th N. 1 Phone
East B07O. - I

$0 E. 12TH ST. N.. 6 rooms, furaaca end
fireplace, newly tinted throughout; rent 34i.
Phono Maws 89A8 v Rdw. 7171

' modern Gat, 7T2 Osag aver. 1
block south 2 3d and Waahlurton Hi, 'West

. side. Main 8988 or Bdwy. 7833.1
'a BOOMS, sleeiuna porclt, modera, clean, with

Oanser. 79 R-- 19th si. N. Phoa East 6393. .

0O KA nMbn K.MM fls. C.
krii-k-

fbuilding. 64$ 3d; Walking diuoc.s - Main-1696. - ' ' V
Ll'PEBV-fls- t with -- batli, gas range, furnace

beat 42W1 is. lata- t., eor. sixiamooa.a. Walnut O709. V '
' uruiix fl.t aid F.U st,"eorJ lfitk
. Z? aAJ p

.r
. ...tf,,Ttvnv rr,. i.mu i. adult.sixaxx.v nwtr .; x'-- "tn in inn f.rahsm atMB.- -

iil4-CLEA- I" modern flat, all built- -
in: adult. 727 K. BUrk.

bxnivxx,x nowiu. w .wx 228
Alberta, eor. Gaatenbeln; near jjefferson

--high. ' " '

MODERN upper flat in East Port.
lana. waisrmg nsstancw. ,vj. sws om-- 4

ROOMS, with fireplace, $30. R. J. jMcGuue,
543 Union. East 6407.

- HOUSafTIRNlSHED i 31 1

n8CE IOIaSmEC WAGlS1"' .

834 Heiglita terrace, fine view of moun-- )
tains and city. 20 minutes' walk to heart' 'of city; Hall street car on Morrison to 18th

F t'"2 block west. See to appraciaU; re
dueed rent tor winter; '

HOSE CITY . PARK Lorely furnisixed ,
home; furnace, modera ; will rent O mo.
with lease. $65; firs and last month in

adult only. Bef. Auto. 824-34.- "

. - FURNISHED COMPLETE j , .
$47.60. a modern - hocaej 1089

i Hawthorne ave. Phone 647-5- 0,

7 --ROOM booae for rent to party,nhd uHi buy
carpet and nnges; could make all expenses.
452 Market t j ' '

WELL furnished 6 room banaslow,' cheap. Call
i t i Boa r 92 A lullinxswerth avev. betweea

I - ' 'ad 1 a'elock. -

NICELY furnuhed $ room bungkw, fumtue.
r- - references srsnted, 1173 E. YnhiU, No

1 cnixdren. ; - t i i '
I $20 MO. house-bos- t, partly, furnished. No. S
i isevsaa ex. nrasqwmj o v w i . ;

1 house, mcd.ca, - 25 a mqnth: Uke
I ' Faiton car to Sweeney v. 1295j fcelly et
J 8

' ROOM parUy furnished bouse, electne
I ligbUr in Kenton. Can 988 Pettygrove.
1 ROOkt furnished house and arae. AOS
t - .t..,. E,,t 1778. . .

ROOM lumse, gas, xishta, adults, $30. 104
I htsntm. ear. Miss. Big yard. I .

I LOWER Fioor, modern. rooms, miletely
fgrrttshed. piano, gsnge. Ant 631-4-

NICE elean . fumisued 'bungalow fog.

4m 75tn St. B. tx.
I MODERN. 6 foom, bouse, on 824 au-- i beuwood
1 2994. - J -iaw It. aorta sua a e-- u. xsoor a3Z3je&H. uioeax aast avaxaiautta. cau labor muss.


